Lighthouse Bonsai Society
Next Meeting Saturday April 25 9 AM to 12:PM
A Note from the President
It is April and it is spring. I have been re potting
and seeing some fantastic roots. They look like
beautiful trees growing underground upside
down. You only get to see these trees when you
re pot so if you want to see them you have to
take away all the soil. Sounds easy. So don't put
it off. Trees are growing fast so wire on, wire off,
wire on, wire off, just like the Karate Kid.
I attended the Hatsume fair at the Morikami
Gardens. Great bonsai demos, anime
characters strolling around looking like cartoon
creatures and the food was wonderful. The
people who work these events are the best! I
can't think of a better way to spend the day. For
the meeting on the 26th please bring in anything
that you would like to share. We all enjoy seeing
successful bonsai or companion plants or
FOOD! See you on the 26th.
Bob Holechek
March Meeting

We broke up into 5
teams headed by
Vlad, Tony, Irek,
Rita and John.
Each team styled a
Fu1iken Tea and
the finished trees
were put on a
Special raffle table.
The winners all took
home beautiful
trees well on their
way to becoming
beautiful Bonsai.
The club made a
nice profit. What a
great idea!!

Please!!!!!!! bring a snack and
something for the raffle table!!

Spotlight On
BSF Convention
Orlando May 22—26
David Easterbrook 6/15

Come to the April Meeting!!!
Irek Otfinowski is bringing in trees he has
won on the raffle table and trained into
beautiful Bonsai. He will share the story
of each tree.
Please bring in any tree you have won on
the raffle table and trained or just bring in
a tree you would like to share with the
group.

